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Students 
Introduction

● What is your name?
● Country of origin?
● Occupation?
● What do you expect to learn?



Learning Outcomes – Day 1

● Identify the main components of the user interface. 
● Define the elements to Microsoft Word software 
● Navigate Microsoft Word backstage, in through different layout 

views, while utilizing the clipboard
● Create a new document, save and open an existing document
● Explain print preview and insertion points
● Search documents using the Search, Find & Replace options



How to use Zoom: RENAME

Button is at the bottom left corner of your screen



How to use Zoom: MUTE & VIDEO

Buttons are at the bottom left corner of your screen



How to use Zoom: MUTE & VIDEO

Click on the button to 
mute/unmute or start/stop video.

A red line crossing through the 
microphone or camera, means 
that it is muted or off.

Important: Please mute yourself when you are not speaking, otherwise 
everyone will be able to hear your background noise.



How to use Zoom: CHAT

Button is at the bottom middle section of your screen



How to use Zoom: CHAT

Use the chat function to: 

• Ask & answer questions

• Chat with the group

• Private message with other 
participants or message your 
instructor for tech support 



How to use Zoom: PARTICIPANTS

Button is at the bottom middle section of your screen



How to use Zoom: PARTICIPANTS

Use the participants function to 
quickly respond to questions from 
the speaker/host with non-verbal 
feedback



How to use Zoom: VIDEO LAYOUT

There are 3 video layouts located 
at the top right corner of your 
screen:

• (Active) Speaker View

• Gallery View

• Floating thumbnail window 
(when you minimize ZOOM)



How to use Zoom: VIDEO LAYOUT

Select the Speaker View when 
the instructor is teaching. 

Select the Gallery view for Q&A 
and when participating in 
discussions.



Understand word processing software

What is word processing software?

What is the importance of learning the basics in 
entering and navigating the workforce?



What is a word processor?

• A word processing program 
is software that allows you 
to enter, edit, and format text 
and graphics

• The files you create using 
Word are called documents

• Plan a document before you 
create it

• The purpose of and audience 
for a document determine its 
design



Install Microsoft Word

• Visit https://www.office.com/ to install Office (which includes Word).
• You will need a license to use Office, which can either be purchased 

or attained for free through your school email. Your employer may 
also be willing to purchase Office for you.

• Find Office for free for students at the following link: 
https://www.microsoft.com/en-ca/education/products/office

https://www.office.com/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-ca/education/products/office


Open Microsoft Word

• Hit the Windows key (⊞) or click the Start button and type “word”, 
then hit Enter or click on the program

• You can also use Word in a browser by logging in at office.com
• Click the type of document you would like to create—there are many 

templates



Use a document template

A template helps you create a formatted document quickly
• A template is a formatted document that contains placeholder text
• You replace the placeholder text with your own text and save the file 

with a new filename
• Word includes templates for resumes, letters, reports, brochures, 

and other types of documents



Use a document template



Create and save a file

• To store a document permanently, you must save it as a file
• When you save a file you give it a name, called a filename, and 

indicate the location to store the file
• Saving a file allows you to close the file and open it later for editing 

or printing



Create and save a file: The File tab

Save to your 
OneDrive account

Click here to save to 
your computer or 
alternate storage device

Click here to browse 
your files and choose 
a save location

Choose the file format here. 
For example, you can choose 
to save as a pdf rather than a 
Word Document (.docx) file



Save As vs. Save

Save As:

• Save new version of the 

current file with new name

• You can choose where to 

save the file

• Original file remains intact

Save (ctrl + s):

• Save changes to a file that has 

already been saved previously 

(overwrites original)

• If you create a new file and try to 

“Save” you will be asked to “Save 

As” so you can name the file and 

choose where to save it



Using “Browse” in Open and Save As

“Save as” file browser“Open” file browser

If you click “Browse” in either Open (ctrl + O) 
or Save As menus, a file browser will open



Exploring Word

The Word program window opens and displays a 

blank document in Print Layout view

You can adjust the “View” 

to change how the 

document is displayed on 

your screen:

• Print View (default)

• Read mode

• Web Layout



Mouse pointers in word

• The insertion point indicates where text appears when you type

• The mouse pointer changes shape depending on its location in 

the Word program window

• Each pointer is used for a different purpose



Mouse pointers in word



Exploring Word

• At the top is the Ribbon—you can click on the tabs (“Home”, “Insert”, 

etc.) to switch to different Ribbons

• Each Ribbon contains different buttons and menus related to editing 

and formatting documents



Exploring Word

• The title bar at the very top center displays the document names
• In the File tab, you can manage and share documents:

• Rulers show margin, tab, and indent settings

• Create, open, save, and print a document
• Share a document



Exploring Word

• Status bar shows page information, the location of the insertion 

point, and the on/off status of several Word features

• Status bar includes:
• View buttons

• Zoom level button and Zoom slider

• Page number and which page you’re on



Select text

You can select text to delete, edit, format, or copy/cut it.

Here are some methods for selecting text:



Copy and paste: Activity

• Begin a new document by typing in a blank 

document in the document window

• Try using the Cut and Copy functions: select 

some text and either right-click or use Ctrl + C 

(copy) or Ctrl + X (cut)

• Paste by using Ctrl + V or right-clicking. There 

are special paste options you might find useful

• You can copy text from anywhere, such as a web 

browser or a different document

The right-click 
menu in Word:



The Clipboard

The Clipboard:

• Stores up to 24 items

• Can store text and/or images

• Items can be cut or copied from any Office program

• Items on the Office Clipboard can be viewed: under the Home 

tab click the little arrow next to “Clipboard”

• The last item collected is stored on both the Office Clipboard 

and the system Clipboard



Copying items between documents

• Open both Word documents

• Cut or copy text from one document

• Switch to the other document

• Paste the text into the second document

• Use “Arrange All” or “View Side by Side” in the Window group on the 

View tab to display both documents at the same time



Paste options

Paste options allow you to change the formatting pasted text. 

For example, you can “keep text only” or “keep source formatting”

Paste options in the 
right-click menu:

Paste options button after 
you have pasted text:



Keyboard shortcuts

Besides copy, cut, and paste, there are several useful keyboard 

shortcuts that work in many different text fields and applications

• Ctrl + X to cut text to the Clipboard

• Ctrl + C to copy text to the Clipboard

• Ctrl + V to paste text from the Clipboard

• Ctrl + A to select all text in the document

• Ctrl + S to save the document (or Save As if the document is 

being saved for the first time)



Undo and Redo

Woops! Say you accidentally deleted all the text in your document 

or copied text into the wrong place.

• Use Undo (Ctrl + Z) to revert your last action

• Use Redo (Ctrl + Y) if you mistakenly Undo something



The mini toolbar for selected text

• The mini toolbar includes frequently used text and paragraph 

formatting options

• Try selecting some text to make the mini toolbar appear



The mini toolbar for selected text



Navigate a document

• There are many ways to zoom in or out

• Enlarge document for a close-up view

• Reduce document for an overview of the layout

• Use tools in the zoom group on the View tab, or the zoom slider 

on the bottom right. You can also ctrl + scroll-up to zoom in and 

ctrl + scroll-down to zoom out



Find and replace text

• Use Ctrl + F or View tab > Show > Navigation Pane to search your 

document for text

• You can use the Replace function (Home tab > Editing > Replace) to 

have Word search the document for text and replace it with any text



The navigation pane

In the navigation pane you can click on headers to navigate through the 

document, similar to a table of contents. You can also search for text



Spelling and grammar checker

• Flags possible mistakes (misspelled words, grammar errors) and 

suggests corrections

• Not all flagged errors are incorrect (e.g., names)

• Click Ignore All or Ignore Once so Word does not flag the word

• You still need to proofread your documents carefully for errors



Spelling and grammar checker



Spelling and grammer checker



Spelling and grammer checker

Right click a spelling or grammar error to see 

suggestions for correcting it



Questions?


